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log-watch --help Usage: log-watch [OPTIONS] FILENAME Options: --help Display usage information.
--sample Samples the entire file at the begining. If the given sample is too large, a shorter segment
will be played. -i, --ignore [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match the ignore string. -f, --
fast Fast-forward through the given sample at a specific speed. -c, --count [WAV file] Play WAV file to
play sounds that match the count string. -n, --next [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match
the next string. -p, --pattern [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match the pattern string. -
u, --update [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match the update string. -t, --time [WAV file]
Play WAV file to play sounds that match the time string. -T, --total [WAV file] Play WAV file to play
sounds that match the total string. --output Set the output file name. Defaults to current dir. -o, --out
If present, only the specified number of samples will be processed. -f, --force Force output of the
filtered samples to be written to the output file. --sample Samples the entire file at the begining. If
the given sample is too large, a shorter segment will be played. -i, --ignore [WAV file] Play WAV file
to play sounds that match the ignore string. -c, --count [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that
match the count string. -p, --pattern [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match the pattern
string. -u, --update [WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match the update string. -t, --time
[WAV file] Play WAV file to play sounds that match the time string. -T, --total [WAV file] Play WAV
file to play sounds that match the total string. --output Set the output file name. Defaults to current
dir. --out If present,
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%q prefix %e file name %t file name %h hour (0-23) %m minute (0-59) %s seconds (0-59) %n line
number %t string to match %n or /t line number to match %v occurrence of string or regex to match
%b line number to match %c column number to match You can use the -s flag to get help with the
%*s operators, or man 5 log-watch for a full list. The file name and hour, minutes, seconds and line
number are optional. If they're missing, the tool will ignore them. If the line number is absent, the
tool will print the line number from the log file. A regular expression can be specified with the -r
flag. The sample output I've provided is the result of a regular expression search on a Windows
server log file. The full list of options are in the help file. You can run the log-watch tool from a
single source file, like this: log-watch -s logfile.txt Or from several files, like this: log-watch -s
logfile1.txt -s logfile2.txt -s logfile3.txt The tool will watch the log files in sequence, so that events in
one file will have the opportunity to play before events in the next file. The error.wav file I
referenced in the usage example above was created as follows: log-watch -s logfile.txt -e error.wav
The log-watch tool includes a module named LogWatch which is included as a normal Perl module. It
contains methods for setting up the wave files and accessing the information found in the log file.
use LogWatch; my $wavpath = "code_400.wav"; my $wavfilename = "error.wav"; my $file =
"logfile.txt"; my $line = "ErrorPage"; my $line_to_match = "400"; my $sound =
LogWatch::Utilities::Sound->new(); $sound->set_wav_file($wavpath);
$sound->set_wav_file($wavfilename); $sound->set_wav_filename($wavfilename);
$sound->set_wav_filename($wavfilename); $sound->set_wav_filename($wavfilename); 2edc1e01e8
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Copyright (C) 2003 Matthew Napier Source: This program is free software; you can redistribute it
and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free
Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version. This
program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without
even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See
the GNU General Public License for more details. You should have received a copy of the GNU
General Public License along with this program; if not, write to the Free Software Foundation, Inc.,
59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02111-1307 USA Author's Info: Matthew Napier TSIX
Software P.O. Box 5436, Vancouver BC, Canada V5G 2H6, Fax: +1.604.733.0460 Mail:
tix@vancouver.bc.ca """ import win32con, win32api import win32audio, win32audio_kernel,
win32winerror import win32file, win32file_kernel, win32file_errors WAV_FILE_ANY = 1
WAV_FILE_NONE = 0 WAV_FILE_STREAM = 2 WAV_FILE_DEVICE = 3 log = 'watchlist.txt' api =
win32audio.WINMM_new() if api: errnum = win32audio.WAIERR_make_non_blocking(api) if err
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What's New In Log-Watch?

Watches a log file and plays audio when strings or patterns appear. Version: 0.02 Examples Here are
the most common examples you'll probably encounter. Watch file "c:\logs\access.log" for this string:
error 500 Execute the script like so: log-watch c:\logs\access.log Play the sounds specified in
"watchlist.txt" when you get this string: login 500 Execute the script like so: log-watch
c:\logs\access.log code_500.wav Play this sound when you find these patterns in the log file (Note:
these patterns will be interpreted as Perl regexp patterns, so you may need to specify delimiters):
/login login.wav /error/ error.wav /b4/d/d/ code_4xx.wav /pdf/ pdf.wav Execute the script like so: log-
watch C:logs\access.log /login /error/ /b4/d/d/ /pdf/ You can use multiple patterns on one line. For
example, you can watch file "c:\logs\access.log" for these strings: /error 500 /login 500 And execute
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the script like so: log-watch c:\logs\access.log



System Requirements For Log-Watch:

Titan Quest: Immortal Throne – PC/Mac (One-time purchase, DRM-free) (Available August 21, 2015)
Windows OS: Windows 7/8, Windows Vista Processor: Intel Core i3 2.6 GHz or AMD Phenom II X4
3.0 GHz or faster with SSE2 and SSE3 Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GTX 650 or
AMD Radeon HD 7850 DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 20 GB available space Sound Card:
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